Obesity and type 2 diabetes are metabolic diseases that have reached epidemic proportions worldwide. Although their etiology is complex, both result from interplay between behaviour, environment and genetic factors. Within ambient determinants, human overall gut bacteria have been identified as a crucial mediator of obesity and its consequences. Gut microbiota plays a crucial role in gastro-intestinal mucosa permeability and regulates the fermentation and absorption of dietary polyssacharides, which may explain its importance in the regulation of fat accumulation and the resultant development of obesity-related diseases. The main objective of this review is to address the pathogenic association between gut microbiota and obesity and to explore related innovative therapeutic targets. New insights into the role of the small bowel and gut microbiota in diabetes and obesity may make possible the development of integrated strategies to prevent and treat these metabolic disorders.
INTRODUCTION
Overweight and obesity are metabolic diseases that have spread worldwide, today reaching epidemic proportions and thus representing the fifth leading risk factors for global mortality. At least 2.8 million adults die each year as a result of being overweight or obese. In addition, 44% of diabetes cases, 23% of ischemic heart disease cases and between 7% and 41% of certain cancer burdens are attributable to overweight and obesity. 1 Type 2 diabetes (T2D) is today following the trend of obesity and increasing globally. It is estimated that 347 million people worldwide have diabetes. 2 Although the etiology is complex, both obesity and diabetes result from interplay between behaviour, environment and genetic factors, while mutations seem to be responsible for less than 10% of phenotype variability. Thus, environmental factors stand out as the principal contributors to the obesity and diabetes epidemic. Within ambient determinants, human overall gut bacteria have been is thought to be a crucial mediator of obesity and diabetes pathogenesis. 3 This new proposed model, the 'metagenome hypothesis', is based on the fact that humans host 10 14 bacteria in the gut, representing an 150-fold of our eukaryotic nuclear genome. 4 This "microbial organ" performs a variety of physiological functions, from protective to metabolic regulation, including an active part in glucose and lipid metabolism. 5 New insights into the role of the small intestine and gut microbiota in diabetes and obesity are essential for the development of innovative therapeutic targets for the prevention, treatment and delay of obesity, T2D and metabolic associated disorders.
GUT MICROBIOTA
Gut microbiota is mainly composed of seven bacterial divisions, namely, Firmicutes, Bacteroides, Proteobacteria, Fusobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, Cyanobacteria and Actinobacteria. Firmicutes and Bacteroides are the most abundant species. 6 Gut microbiota performs essential functions, critical for maintenance of health, namely metabolic roles, including vitamin production, amino acid synthesis and bile acid biotransformation, protective actions preventing pathogenic colonization and structural and histological functions regulating intestinal structure and function. 7 Dysbiosis is a state characterized by alteration in microbiota composition, a change in bacterial metabolic activity and/or a shift in local distribution of communities. At present, intestinal dysbiosis is crucial in understanding the pathophysiology of several metabolic diseases including that of obesity and T2D (Figure 1 ).
Obesity and gut microbiota
Ley et al were the first to analyze bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequences from the distal intestinal (cecal) microbiota of genetically obese ob/ob mice and lean ob/+, all fed the same polysaccharide-rich diet. They found that ob/ob animals have a 50% reduction in the quantity of Bacteroidetes and a proportional increase in Firmicutes. 8 Furthermore, this trait is transmissible: colonization of germ-free mice with an 'obese microbiota' results in a significantly greater increase in total body fat and insulin resistance than colonization with a 'lean microbiota'. 9 These results suggest that obesity is linked to a different gut microbiota profile, characterized as intestinal dysbiosis. In addition, they have enabled identification of the gut microbiota as an additional contributing factor to the pathophysiology of obesity and insulin resistance. Subsequently, several studies have characterized gut microbiota in obese subjects. In obese humans, the relative proportion of Bacteroidetes was also found to be decreased by comparison with lean people. 10 The same authors demonstrated a shift toward higher relative abundance of Bacteroidetes and decreased number of Firmicutes in obese patients losing weight through low-calorie diets.
One type of bariatric surgery, namely, Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB), has become a promising treatment for obesity, with double benefits: weight loss and metabolic improvement. Furet et al have profiled gut microbiota from fecal samples in 13 lean control subjects and in 30 obese individuals before and after RYGB. The Bacteroides/Prevotella group was lower in obese subjects before and increased 3 months (M3) after RYGB; Escherichia coli species also increased at M3 and were inversely correlated with fat mass and leptin levels, independently of food intake changes. Also, lactic acid bacteria including the Lactobacillus/Leuconostoc/Pediococcus group and Bifidobacterium genus decreased at M3.
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In a group of obese or overweight subjects who underwent a 6-week program of energy restriction, followed by another 6-week weight stabilization period, subjects who lost less weight and thus more rapidly regained it had higher Lactobacillus/Leuconostoc/ Pediococcus numbers in fecal samples at baseline. 12 The gut microbiota profile may, in the near future, Figure 1 . The pathogenic association between gut microbiota and obesity and type 2 diabetes and related innovative therapeutic targets that may treat these metabolic disturbances.
enable the prediction of which obese subjects will lose weight in response to an energy restriction diet, which is likely to be a helpful strategy in obesity treatment.
Furthermore, it was shown that low bacterial richness was linked to more marked overall adiposity and that obese adults who had lower bacterial richness had gained more weight over a 9-year follow-up period.
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Type 2 diabetes and gut microbiota T2D is a metabolic disease characterized by a state of insulin resistance and low-grade inflammation. Microbial ecology can be an important regulator of energy homeostasis and glucose metabolism. Although animal experiments show clear differences between diabetic and non-diabetic gut microbiota, the huge variability in humans most likely masks these largescale differences.
Diabetic leptin-resistant mice (db/db) presented a higher abundance of Firmicutes, Proteobacteria and Fibrobacteres phyla compared to lean mice.
14 In humans, there is lack of uniformity in the gut microbiota profile in type 2 diabetic patients. Larsen et al have studied the fecal bacterial composition of 36 adult males, among whom 18 had T2D. The proportions of Firmicutes phylum and of the Clostridia class were significantly reduced in the diabetic group compared to the control group. Furthermore, they have found that the ratios of Bacteroidetes to Firmicutes and the ratios of the Bacteroides-Prevotella group to the C. coccoides-E. rectale group correlated positively with glucose plasma levels. Similarly, Betaproteobacteria was highly enriched in diabetic compared to nondiabetic persons and also positively correlated with glucose plasma. 15 A protocol for a metagenome-wide study in 345 type 2 diabetic Chinese individuals was recently developed. 16 Type 2 diabetic patients had increased opportunistic pathogens, such as Bacteroides caccae, Clostridium hathewayi, Clostridium ramosum, Clostridium symbiosum, Eggerthella lenta and Escherichia coli, and a decreased number of some types of butyrate-producers. An interesting finding was the moderate degree of this T2D-related dysbiosis: only 3.8±0.2% (mean 6 s.e.m.; n=5 344) of the gut microbial genes (at the relative abundance level) was associated with T2D in an individual. 16 This observation has raised the concept of a 'functional dysbiosis' rather than a specific microbial species association with T2D pathophysiology.
Karrisson et al have analyzed the gut metagenome from normal women with impaired glucose tolerance and diabetic women. 17 In the total cohort, Lactobacillus species correlated positively with fasting glucose and glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) and Clostridium species correlated negatively with fasting glucose, HbA1c, insulin, C-peptide and plasma triglycerides, and positively with adiponectin and HDL. Based on sets of metagenomic clusters (MGCs), they found 26 differentially abundant clusters when comparing diabetics to subjects with normal glucose tolerance. They have also created a random forest model to examine whether microbiota composition can identify diabetes status. MGCs more accurately identified T2D (highest AUC 0.83) than microbial species (highest AUC 0.71). 17 One type of bariatric surgery, namely RYGB, has also made possible a better understanding of the impact of gut microbiota modification and adaptation after the procedure. 11 Fecalibacterium prausnitzii species were lower in subjects with diabetes and associated negatively with inflammatory markers before and after the surgery and during the follow-up period, independently of changes in food intake. 11 In humans, blood 16S rDNA, a broadly specific bacterial marker, was found to be an important independent marker of the risk of diabetes and also predicted abdominal adiposity in a large sample of non-obese participants from a general population. 18 This study reaffirms the concept that tissue bacteria are involved in the onset of diabetes in humans.
Mechanisms linking gut microbiota dysbiosis to obesity and type 2 diabetes

Metabolic endotoxemia
One of the mechanisms proposed to explain the crosstalk between gut microbiota, regulation of fat storage and development of obesity-related diseases is metabolic endotoxemia. The concept described as "metabolic endotoxemia" was first described in mice. 19, 20 Bacterial lipopolysaccharides (LPS) are a component of the cell wall of gram-negative bacteria capable of triggering an inflammatory state, which is present in metabolic disorders -the metabolic inflammation hypothesis. It was shown that high-fat feeding augments plasma LPS-containing microbiota at a concentration sufficient to increase body weight, fasting glycemia and inflammation. 19 Moreover, oligofructose supplementation, which increases Bifidobacteria content, reduced the inflammatory tone, namely endotoxemia, plasma and adipose tissue proinflammatory cytokines, this strongly pointing to LPS as in important mediator of inflammatory response. 20 The LPS/CD14/TLR4 system LPS in combination with CD14 serves as a ligand for toll-like receptor (TLR4). It was observed that CD14 knock-out mice, lacking functional LPS receptors, were hypersensitive to insulin. Obesity and diabetes were also delayed in response to highfat feeding. 19 Furthermore, increased endotoxemia was associated with increased CD14 expression and increased IL-6 levels after a mixed meal containing lipids in healthy humans. 21 Accordingly, TLR4 inactivation reduced food intake and inflammatory response, despite no significant modification of body weight. 22 It also blunted insulin resistance induced by LPS in differentiated adipocytes. Thus, the LPS/ CD14/TLR4 system seems to set the threshold at which a high-fat diet induced insulin resistance and the onset of diabetes and obesity.
Mucosa permeability
Intestinal mucosa has an important role in the absorption of vital nutrients and in the regulation of barrier functions, thus preventing bacterial translocation. Intestinal mucosa integrity is ensured through intercellular tight junctions, mucus secretion, release of antimicrobial peptides from Paneth cells and immunoglobulin secretions from resident immune cells. Zonulin-a protein of the haptoglobin family released from liver and intestinal epithelial cells-is the main physiological regulator of intercellular tight junctions. Increased zonulin concentrations are related to changes in tight junction competency and increased GI permeability. 23 This "leak" in the paracellular absorption route enables invasion of antigens from the intestinal milieu, triggering an immune response and subsequent inflammation and oxidative stress. 24, 25 A randomized, 14-week, double-blind, placebocontrolled trial with 23 endurance-trained men who took a supplement including six probiotic strains showed a significant reduction in fecal excretion of epithelial tight junction protein zonulin in response to treatment, suggesting increased integrity of the intestinal mucosa. 26 Similarly, a 9-week intervention trial in 93 obese volunteers supplemented with a prebiotic showed concomitant changes in the intestinal microbiota and a reduction in intestinal permeability, assessed with a dual-sugar-absorption test. 27 Increased plasma concentrations of zonulin have also been reported in a cohort of 25 patients with sepsis compared with a healthy control group, stressing the potential role of tight junction proteins in sepsis, resulting in disruption of the structural integrity of the intestinal mucosa and increased intestinal permeability. 28 A high-fat diet dramatically increased intestinal permeability via a mechanism associated with reduced expression of epithelial tight junction proteins, including zonulin and occludin. 29 Cani et al demonstrated that prebiotic-treated mice exhibited lower plasma LPS and cytokines and decreased hepatic expression of inflammatory and oxidative stress markers. 30 This decreased inflammatory tone was associated with lower intestinal permeability and improved tight junction integrity compared to controls. In these experiments, prebiotic supplementation increased endogenous intestinotrophic proglucagon-derived peptide (GLP-2) production, whereas the GLP-2 antagonist abolished most of the prebiotic effects.
GLP-2 plays a significant role in the adaptive regulation of bowel mass, mucosal integrity, stimulation of enterocyte proliferation and prevention of apoptosis. 31 GLP-2's growth-promoting and cytoprotective properties in the gastrointestinal tract have aroused interest in its use as a therapeutic agent for the treatment of GI diseases involving malabsorption, inflammation and/or mucosal damage. It promotes expansion of the GI mucosal surface area, stimulates the uptake of luminal nutrients including carbohydrates and amino acids, enhances mucosal hexose transport, enhances the expression of genes encoding nutrient transporters and increases multiple enzymes involved in digestion along the GI tract. Interestingly, pharmacological GLP-2 treatment decreased gut permeability, systemic and hepatic inflammatory phenotype associated with obesity to a similar extent as that observed following prebiotic-induced changes in gut microbiota. 30 In summary, a selective gut microbiota change can increase endogenous GLP-2 production and consequently improves gut barrier functions via a GLP-2-dependent mechanism, contributing to the improvement of gut barrier functions during obesity and diabetes. These data suggest that gut bacteria are involved in intestinal permeability control and in the occurrence of metabolic endotoxemia.
The endocannabinoid system
Several studies have suggested a close relationship between LPS, metabolic endotoxemia and the endocannabinoid (eCB) system. Obesity and its metabolic complications are associated with macrophage infiltration, which is responsible for almost all adipose tissue TNF-alpha and IL-6 expression involved in inflammatory pathways. 32 The activation of macrophages is dependent on LPS/ CD14. 19 On the other hand, LPS regulates the synthesis of eCB in macrophages and obesity is associated with increased eCB plasma levels. 33, 34 The endocannabinoid system is composed of endogenous bioactive lipids that act through cannabinoid receptor 1 (CB1) and 2. 35 Cannabinoid receptor 1 (CB1) blockage in obese mice improved gut barrier function by lowering alterations of tight junctions proteins (zonulin and occludin) and decreased plasma LPS levels. 36 Cannabinoid agonist administration significantly increased LPS and endotoxemia through changes in permeability. 36, 37 Consequently, gut microbiota may have a critical function in the regulation of gut permeability, contributing to endotoxemia, through the endocannabinoid system and LPS regulatory loop.
The ECB/LPS system also appears to have an important role in adipose tissue plasticity. Adipocyte differentiation and lipogenesis is reduced in the presence of physiological levels of LPS, whereas eCB activation increased adipogenesis in lean mice under physiological conditions.
36 Surprisingly, specific modulation of gut microbiota and CB1 blockage increased adipocyte differentiation and lipogenesis. 36 One possible hypothesis involves the fact that CB1 blockage reduces gut permeability, thus reducing LPS levels under pathophysiological conditions such as obesity, which counteracts their inhibitory effects on adipocyte differentiation and lipogenesis that might paradoxically increase. These data show that the LPS/eCB system regulatory loops contribute to deregulation of adipogenesis, thereby perpetuating the disequilibrium and leading to a vicious cycle in obesity.
Intestinal alkaline phosphatase
Intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) has a pivotal role in intestinal homeostasis. IAP is known as a regulator of lipid absorption across the apical membrane of enterocytes. 38 It also controls bacterial endotoxin-induced inflammation by dephosphoriylation, detoxifying intestinal LPS, thus acting as a host defense factor against LPS. 39 IAP expression is not only modulated by dietary components, including fat, but also controlled by gut microbiota. 40, 41 Consumption of a high-fat diet in conjunction with an obese phenotype was associated with changes in the gut microbiota, a decrease in IFA, an increase in LPS and ileal inflammation. 40 Ghoshal et al demonstrated that enterocytes internalize LPS from the apical surface and transport LPS to the Golgi complex. This complex also contains chylomicrons, the lipoproteins responsible for transport of dietary long-chain fat through blood and mesenteric lymph. It was observed that chylomicrons promote intestinal LPS absorption. 42 Thus, excess chylomicron formation during high-fat feeding facilitates endotoxin translocation via a reduction in IAP activity, inducing intestinal inflammation that is present in obesity and insulin resistant states. 43 The 'storage' hypothesis Energy metabolism can be profoundly regulated by host gut microbiota, that is, microbiota modulates energy balance. Adult germ-free conventionalization with a normal microbiota collected from the cecum of conventionally raised mice produced a 60% increase in body fat and insulin resistance, despite reduced chow consumption. 44 In this line, microbiota transplantation from the cecum of an obese donor (ob/ob) to adult germ-free mice resulted in a greater relative abundance of Firmicutes and a significant increase in body fat over two weeks, compared with mice colonized with a lean microbiota, despite no differences in food intake. 9 As is well known, energy balance results from an equilibrium between energy intake and energy expenditure. The above experiments gave rise to the hypothesis that obesity-associated gut microbiome has an increased capacity for energy harvest from the diet, the so called 'storage effect' hypothesis. This hypothesis is based on the following probabilities: microbial fermentation of dietary polysaccharides that cannot be digested by the host, intestinal absorption of monosaccharides and lipid metabolism regulation by microbiota.
Fermentation of dietary polysaccharides
Gut microbiota fermentation degrades non-digestible polysaccharides into short-chain fatty acids (SCFA), including acetate, propionate and butyrate, and other subproducts in the cecum and colon. 45 Gut microbiota is enriched by many enzymes involved in processing these otherwise indigestible dietary polysaccharides for the metabolism of, among others, starch/sucrose, galactose and butanoate. 9 As predicted from these metagenomic analyses, the ob/ob cecum had a higher concentration of the major fermentation end-products -butyrate and acetate. These findings are consistent with the fact that Firmicutes are butyrate producers. 46, 47 SCFAs are ligands for the G-protein coupled receptors 41 and 43 (GPR41 and GPR43). 48 In concordance with previously published results, Samuel et al have shown that GPR41 knockout mice, colonized with a specific fermentative microbial community, were resistant to fat mass gain. 49 In addition, GPR43 knockout mice fed a high-fat diet presented significantly lower body fat mass and higher body lean mass compared to their littermate controls. These phenotype changes were accompanied by improved glucose control and lower HOMA índex. 50 These data emphasize the potential role of GPRs and SCFA in fat mass development and regulation of glucose metabolism.
Intestinal absorption of monosaccharides
Conventionalization of germ-free mice results in a two-fold increase of the capillary density in the villus epithelium of the small intestine. 51 Thus, gut microbiota shape the intestinal villus microvasculature, which increases the intestine's absorptive capacity. 51 Experimental data corroborate these observations, demonstrating that gut microbiota stimulates monosaccharides absorption from the gut lumen. 44 Furthermore, ob/ob mice also have less energy in their feces relative to their lean littermates. 9 Lipid metabolism regulation There is strong evidence that gut microbiota is a regulator of fat storage. A 14-d conventionalization of GF mice resulted in a 2.3-fold increase in liver triglyceride content and was accompanied by statistically significant increase in liver acetyl-CoA carboxylase and fatty acid synthase, two key enzymes in the de novo fatty acid biosynthetic pathway, known targets of sterol response element binding protein 1 (SREBP-1) and carbohydrate response element binding protein (ChREBP). 44 Moreover, it was concluded that increased capacity of storage triglycerides in adipocytes was mediated through the suppression of intestinal expression of a circulating lipoprotein lipase inhibitor. Lipoprotein lipase is a key regulator of fatty acid release from triglyceride-rich lipoproteins; in turn, adipocyte lipoprotein lipase activity is associated with an increase in fatty acids uptake and adipocyte triglyceride accumulation. FIAF (fasting-induced adipose factor), also named angiopoietin-like protein 4, is an inhibitor of lipoprotein lipase activity, suppressed in conventionalized germ-free mice, which explains the increased triglycerides storage in adipocytes in these mice. It therefore seems that microbiota coordinates increased hepatic lipogenesis, promoting storage of calories from the diet as fat, through suppression of FIAF, and resulting in increased lipoprotein lipase activity in adipocytes.
Furthermore, gut microbiota seems to be an active player in fatty acid oxidation. Besides the observation that germ-free knockout mice lacking FIAF were not protected against obesity, Backed et al demonstrated that germ-free mice were protected against obesity, despite consuming a western, high-fat, sugar-rich diet. 52 This lean phenotype was related to increase skeletal muscle and liver levels of phosphorylated AMP-activated protein kinase and its downstream targets-acetylCoA carboxylase, carnitine-palmitoyltransferase-that are involved in fatty acid oxidation.
Gut microbiota modulation
Understanding the metabolic impact of the complex interaction between gut microbiota and the host has driven interest in manipulating microbiota in order to develop new therapeutic targets for the metabolic diseases, obesity and T2D
Gut microbiota transplantation
As has been described, gut microbiota profoundly affects metabolic homeostasis. Microbiota transplantation from mice fed a diet that induced obesity to lean germ-free mice promoted greater fat increase than transplants from lean donors. 53 The main principle of fecal transplant is therefore the possibility of this procedure replacing pathogenic microbes by beneficial communities, thus restoring the gut microbiota balance and enabling the cure of the disease. Although gut microbiota transplantation is a controversial issue, the metabolic effects of transplanting intestinal microbiota from lean donors to male recipients with metabolic syndrome were recently assessed. 54 Individuals were randomly assigned to receive intestinal infusions of allogenic or autologous microbiota. Six weeks after, subjects that received infusions of microbiota from lean donors had an insulin sensitivity increase, along with increase of butyrate-producing intestinal microbiota.
Bariatric surgery
Bariatric surgery, and specifically Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB), has become a promising treatment which, besides promoting weight loss, can also improve or resolve T2D in severely obese patients. 55, 56 Bariatric surgery seems, furthermore, an effective model to study the gut microbiota profile and its association with beneficial metabolic/inflammatory effects underlying the procedure, including loss of weight and resolution of T2D.
Zhang et al analyzed gut microbiota of 9 individuals, 3 in each of the categories of normal weight, obese and after gastric bypass surgery. 57 It was found that Firmicutes were dominant in normal-weight and obese individuals, but significantly decreased in those post bypass. After 3 months (M3) of RYGB, the Bacteroides/Prevotella group had increased in previously obese individuals. Escherichia coli species had also increased at M3 and were inversely correlated with fat mass and leptin levels independently of changes in food intake. 11 Interestingly, gut microbiota richness was also improved after RYGB and 202 white adipose tissue (WAT) genes changed following RYGB. 58 Furthermore, variations of gut microbiota were associated with changes in WAT gene expression. To test the hypothesis that some of the effects of RYGB were caused by changes of the host-microbiota relationship, Liou et al used a mouse model of RYGB. Transferal of the gut microbiota from RYGB mice to non-operated ones resulted in weight loss and decreased fat mass, this corroborating the present hypotheses concerning the impact of gut microbiota modifications after RYGB in weight loss. 59 Although the available studies seem to bear out the relationship between gut microbiota modulation and underlying metabolic improvement after bariatric surgery, it is still necessary to confirm these observations in larger cohorts. It is also of great importance to understand whether microbiota changes are the cause or the consequence of weight loss and glycemic control after bariatric surgery.
Prebiotics
The concept of prebiotics was first introduced in 1995 by Gibson and Roberfroid. 60 A prebiotic is a selectively fermented ingredient that results in specific changes in the composition and/or activity of the gastrointestinal microbiota, thus conferring benefit(s) upon host health, this especially applying to Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus. 61 Gut microbiota enables the fermentation of these non-digestible compounds so as to produce short-chain fatty acids. 62 High-fat feeding changes gut microbiota towards a reduced level of Bifidobacterium and increases metabolic endotoxemia, thus resulting in body weight gain and diabetes. 19 Accordingly, feeding mice with a prebiotic, oligofructose, restored the levels of Bifidobacteria and normalized endotoxemia. Importantly, Bifidobacterium species were negatively correlated with endotoxemia. 20 In humans, oligofructose supplementation also promoted weight loss and improved glucose regulation in overweight adults. 63 Furthermore, it increased satiety and reduced hunger. 64 Thus, the mechanisms linking prebiotic-induced changes in gut microbiota and their beneficial metabolic effects seem to go beyond the reduction of metabolic endotoxemia.
Oligofructose supplementation decreased food intake, fat mass development and hepatic steatosis in normal and in obese rats; furthermore, it exerts / exerted an antidiabetic effect in streptozotocin-treated rats and high-fat-fed mice. The beneficial effects of this prebiotic were associated with an increase in the number of L cells and of glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1). Moreover, it was also found that oligofructose was able to modulate PYY and ghrelin, which could be involved in the control of food intake. 65 The relationship between the beneficial metabolic effects of prebiotics and GLP-1 were also supported by other studies. 66, 67 Endogenous intestinotrophic proglucagon-derived peptide (GLP-2) has also demonstrated its clinical relevance in association with the use of prebiotics. Cani et al have shown that prebiotic-fed mice had lower levels of several plasma cytokines, promote tight junction disruption and a significant decrease of the chemokines MCP-1 and MIP-1 a . 68, 69 The decrease in these inflammatory markers was associated with improved tight junction integrity and lower intestinal permeability, which in turn resulted in lower LPS levels. In addition, GLP-2 production was increased, while the GLP-2 antagonist abolished the beneficial effects of prebiotics. 68 These data raised the hypothesis that a selective gut microbiota increases endogenous GLP-2 and consequently improves gut barrier integrity by a GLP-2-dependent mechanism, contributing to the improvement of the gut barrier in obesity and diabetes.
In humans, oligofructose supplementation also promoted beneficial metabolic effects, including weight loss and improved glucose regulation in overweight adults, these being associated with suppressed ghrelin and enhanced PYY. 70 Recently, T2D patients were supplemented with transglucosidase, resulting in a decrease in plasma glucose levels and in an increase in Bacteroidetes-to-Firmicutes ratio. 71 However, there are conflicting data regarding prebiotic effects in humans. 72, 73 It now appears that other constituents, besides the non-digestible carbohydrates of prebiotics, influence gut microbiota modulation, as shown by Isken et al. Indeed, the solubility of dietary fibres (ratio of soluble vs insoluble), when added to a high-fat western-style diet, differently affected body weight and insulin sensitivity in obesity-prone mice. 74 Regarding the presented data, nutritional approaches with prebiotics thus appear to be an important target to consider in the management of obesity and T2D.
However, it is essential to investigate which components may affect gut microbiota modulation and its impact on metabolic modulation.
Probiotics
Probiotics are food supplements that contain living bacteria, in particular those of the genera Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium which act through diverse mechanisms to confer a health benefit to the host. 75 Probiotics appear to benefit T2D and obesity. However, a better insight into the bacterial strains and host metabolism is necessary for their efficient use. Rodent models have provided robust evidence for identifying human gut commensals that could be developed as probiotic therapies. Several studies have addressed the metabolic effects of Bifidobacterium supplementation. For instance, it was demonstrated that feeding Bifidobacterium improved several aspects of the metabolic syndrome reducing endotoxin concentration and intestinal inflammation. 76, 77 However, these effects seem to be strain-dependent, which requires a detailed understanding of each strain and the way it affects fat and glucose metabolism. 78 As concerns Lactobacillus supplementation, although there is experimental data showing its effects in reduction of body weight, 79 ,80 some studies do not report these differences. Recently, Akkermansia muciniphila was shown to be decreased in obese and T2D mice. 81 This study found that A. muciniphila treatment reversed high-fat diet-induced metabolic disorders, including fat-mass gain, metabolic endotoxemia, adipose tissue inflammation and insulin resistance. Moreover, A. muciniphila administration increased the intestinal levels of endocannabinoids, which, as has been previously described, control inflammation and the gut barrier. 81 In humans there are increasingly well-controlled studies that seek to demonstrate the suggested potential benefits of probiotics in weight and diabetes management.
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Antibiotics
Antibiotics are agents that inhibit the growth of microorganisms. Administration of antimicrobial agents is another viable option for modulation of the gut microbiota profile. Regarding the fact that gut microbiota has been linked to obesity and T2D pathogenesis, Membrez et al studied the effects of norfloxacin and ampicillin in ob/ob mice. 86 After a 2-week intervention, a significant improvement in fasting glycemia and oral glucose tolerance was observed. Concomitant reduction of plasma LPS and increase of adiponectin further supported the antidiabetic effects of the antibiotic treatment. 86 In high-fat fed mice, the modulation of gut microbiota by antibiotics administration resulted in improved glucose tolerance by reducing LPS levels and inflammatory status. In addition, it also increased the circulating levels of acetate, which activates AMPK and reduces macrophage infiltration. 87 Moreover, vancomycintreated high-fat fed mice gained less weight after the treatment and had lower fasting blood glucose 88 Importantly, in a NOD mouse model for diabetes treated with vancomycin, although the cumulative incidence of diabetes was lower, one single species, Akkermansia muciniphila, became dominant. 89 In humans, however, clinical studies are mainly limited to the characterization of the composition of gut microbiota after antibiotics administration. [90] [91] [92] However, there are some data that link antibiotic exposure to obesity risk. [93] [94] [95] Thus, while in mice models the available data suggest that gut microbiota is a realistic target, in humans it remains uncertain whether antibiotics use might be associated with metabolic improvement.
CONCLUSION
Gut microbiota provides a broad field of increasing importance for the comprehension of obesity and T2D. As has been shown, this comprehension may make possible the development of new specific targets for the improvement, or even cure, of these prevalent metabolic diseases.
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